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Directors of the San Diego Cham-
ber of Commerce learned at their July 
27 meeting that San Diego has an ex-
cellent opportunity for a high priority 
rating on a prop<?sed two.million-dol-
lar State office building. 

\Vesley G. Mohr, chairman of a sub. 
committee of the Metropolitan Plan-
ning Committee assigned to work for a 
state building, reported to the direc-
tors. 

He said that the Chamber, city and 
county and State legislators of this 
area presented a united front in asking 
for a state office building in the block 
bordered by Union, Front, A and Ash 
streets. The Chamber·s recommenda-
tion of this site was based on a deci-
sion of the Metropolitan Planning 
Committee two years ago, Mohr point· 

The site favored by San Diego of· 
ficials is a block north of the COunty 
court house-jail 

John M. Peirce. director of the State 
De~ent of Finance, has inaicated 
that San Diego would ha\'e a decision 

, on its site proposal within 90 days. 
The Chimber of Commerce Com-

mittee has been working in conjunc· 
tion with Sen. Fred Kraf~ State legis-
lators of this county, county supervis-
ors nd city officials. Sen Kraft co· 
authored biU, cffccth~e Sept. 7, which 
authorizes 2,~4 5,900 for the build· 
i~~ here and 400,000 for site c:qui-
sataon.. Sen. Kraft Jw declucd 
is a possibility 200,000 more in State 
fundS may be secured for land pur--
chase. That amount ' aside in 
1943 under bill sponsored by Col. 
Ed Fletcher. then State senator, hen pi n re instituted lot tate build· 
1ng •. 

· Th State ould ,. bout 11,000 
~r month in rmt mon 
far Office ~ if the n 
constructed, it hiS been 
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Proposect. abandonm~t of the day. by way of San Ysidro, Te-
San Dle1o & Arizona Eastern cate and the famous Carrlso passenger service betv.-een San Gorge. . 
Diego and Calexl~ ~m ta a Opposition to the proposed · hearing before the State PubUe abandonment I being led by raD· Utilities CommiSsion here next road brotherhoods. Th proposal ~ Thursday. will not allect freight servi~. The P.U.C. has scheduled company offlc ld. Passen-publle hearing. conducted by ger coach attached to freight Grant Syphers • . hearing officer. trains will provide service to for 11 a.m. Thursday In the Mexican poln as i-equl~ . they supervlaors' chambers ln the said. 
Clvle Center. ~~~-==;;;;;;;;;--;:;;;;~~~= Railroad company oUidals have l stated they can't afford to con-
tinue to operate the passenger 

rvtce any longer. The rvice 
is howfn an annual loss of 
from $250,000 to $300.000. they , 
said. On~ passenger tnln make 
th San Dlt&o-Calexico run each 
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quet were gh·c:n n tional recoftnition 
recently in an article appc ring 10 Edi· 
tor • Pub I is her. 

Two trophic h \'C be n pre: entc:d 
ince . the contc t's inception. They 
re The n Diego Union Contmunity 
rvicc award and the Hcnl'}' C. Reed 

Editorial award, presented by Carlisle 
Reed. public relations counselor, in 
memory or his lat fttthcr. 

ust year. th San Diego Public Re· 
lations Club sponsored an award for 
the County newspaper judged to have 
nude the greatc:st contribution to youth 
service during the year. 

Fifty daily and weekly newspapers 
·arc eligible to submit entries, which 
will be judged early in fay. 

The rules for the Best News Story 
contest are: 

1. The entry will be judged on (a) 
ad~uac  of coverage; (b) quality of 
writ1ng, and (c) significance of story. 

2. Each publisher shall submit the 
news story which he considers to be 
the best published in his newspaper 

• y on entry per 
newspaper will be judged. 

3. A covering letter is to be sub· 
mitted with each entry, explaining hy 
the publisher considers it to be signi· 
ficant and adequate. 

4. A full edition of the paper in 
which the story is arried is to De sub· 
mittcd, with the entered story marked 
with red penciL 

5. The award is restricted to news-
pa~rs published in San Diego Coun-
ty, including those with partial or 
wholly free circulation, but excluding 
house organs and similar publications. 

6. Entries must be submitted to the 
P u b 1 i c Relations D partment, San 
Diego CJumber of Commerce, n o t 
later than May 1, 1956. 

Ac ·on a en 
(Continued from Page 1) 

committee. 
City Attorney Jean F. DuP ul has 
re~red three charter amendment pro. 
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October 17, 1936 
and thrice previou ly had ~n, world's 
chAmpion b411J>b yer. · 
· Scooping the ba up and waddling with 
it to fint. a.s he hU done in more than 
1,800 consecutive gameJ since 1925, the 
)eft-bander, Henry LouiJ Gehrig, Capl4in 
and ••Iron Man" of the Ne-. York Yankees, 
forced out the right-hander, Harry Do.n· 
Ding, utility catcher of the New York 
Giailt.t, and won for himself and fifteen 
~ iof team-males lb IOS6 ba.sebnll 
ch•mpton.ship of the world. 

Thus. with a strictly routine play, New 
York City's American and NationAl Len guo 
teams completed the richest and sccnnd 
ma5t heavily subscribed \Vorld Series sil1co 
the postaeuon J!lay-oftastarted thirty-Uirec 
~s ago. :Eor the American League 

Y ankeet, bo won. four ~es to l'\\'o, it 
their fifth victory in eight Serle_.; for 

the Giant., their aeventh loss out of eleven. 
A "Nkk•l" S.rla-So dubbed because both 
the Yankee Stadium and the Polo Grouncb 
can be JUChed for a five-eent fare from 
!D1 point in Greater New York, thia year's :·Dicka aeries" was New York'afourth. In 
loti and 1922. the Giants beat the Yan· 
kea, five pmes to three and four games to 
none. In 1923, the Yankees woo, four 
pmea to two, and by laat. week had evened 
the intracity rivalry at two-all. 

· A "Dickel aeries" in name only, this 
year'alix champioDJhip games attracted a 
total of SOi,9U paid cwtomen, the larg-
est attendance since the 1926 boom year, 
when i ~l tickets were ao)d ·for the 
JeVm.pme St. Louis Cardio•Jt-Y ankeea 
pla:r-ofr, won by the Cards. For the thlrd 
~ this year, the teams set an all-time 
World Series attmdance record by luring 
M,&U to CoL Jacob Ruppert'• Yankee 
Stadium, and .battered that mark the fol-
lowing day with 66,669 paid admiuiou. 

Including •100,000 contributed by Henry 
l"ord lor the right. to adverti.se hia 'auto-
mobile~ over tlie air, gross receip~ were 
tl.so-1,399, the largeat in history. Out of 
thU, each member of the winning Yankees 
WiD ·receive te,.UO, each Giant $4,020. 
Aaide from their cut. in the radio rights, · pla,.ers abue only in receipts from the first 
four pmes. Thit year that "melon," again 
the fattest on record, amounted to 
UU.'137.18. . 

~ 

OtiMt MiJUoftl How much more poured 
into the caah regi5ters of hotels, reat.au-
r&Dts, night-dubs, theateJ'I and stores 
throughout the city will never be accu-
rateJT ehded. but conservative estimates 
placed it at approximately 83,000,000. 

A wr]come relief to prognostiCating 
•porta writers whose record thu year is tar 
from perfect, the lOSS Series ran fairly true 
to lonn.. With fnr eueptionJ, nearly every 
eetabJUhed apert caiied a six-game series. 
The major deviation wu the failure of 
Carl Owm Hubbell, big league baseball's 
number one pitcher, to win both games for 
the Gianb. 

Sizing up the teams on the buis of their 
regular 1e111011 performance, most writers 
rated the Yankees a sure thing to beat 
enry Giant pitcher except Hubbell. They 
aw little hoPe for other NationAl League 
pitehen against a Yankte batting "_power-
house" that induded Lou Gehrig, Joe Di· 
1\fagjo, BiD Dkkey, Tony Laizeri. and 
George ("TwinkJetoesH) Selkirk. slu ers 
who act a record thia year by batting in 
more than one hundred runs apiece. 
H .. INII TnuMp In the opening game, 
played in th worst weather for any Series 
aince 1~. espttt. nodded i5dy hen 
Pitcher Hubbell, famed for lli.s tantalizing 
PJCrew·ball," blazed hit cdebrated pitch 

• 
through the murk noel gloom to act. the 
YGDkec.. down, aix to one. But they got a 
premonition of whot might be expected 
when, in the third inning, Selkirk, who hod 
purp<Mell been dropped to eighth place in 
the batbng order because he .. couldn't hit 
left-handed pitching,'' whaled one of left· 
Jtonder Hubbell's throws into the stands 
for a home run, scoring the first. run of the 
Series, GDd tho Yankees' only one for the 
day. 

Postponed a day because of sooking wet 
grounds, the second gnmc produced l,rcai· 
dent Roosevelt and n corps of friends and 
aida, nnd the heftiest alu in~ bee in \Vorld 
Series history. Starting p1lcher for the 
Giants wu Harold Schumacher, twenty· 
1h·e, a quiet, coUeginte·looking right·l1nndcr 
who turned down a · chance to join tl1e 
Yankee. while he was still nt St. Lawrence 
University (Canton, New York) and Joter 
invited his National League terun-mates to 
watch him graduate, Bncbclor of Aru, in 
lOSS. 

Umpire Harry Gcl..el, behind the plnte, 
presented Schumacher's first. missile, whicb 
went unscathed put sl1ort-stop Frank 
Crosetti's &iling bnt, to President Roose-
velt. Soon theredtcr, Schumochcr yielded 
his place to a left-ltnnder, AI Smith, from 
the aidewAlk.s of St. LouiB. 
Duration Rccord-,Vheo the 'Vorld Series' 
longest. game (2 hours, 40 minutes) ended, 
the Yankees hod scored eighteen runs off 
five Giant pitchers, had inscribed len other 
all-time battin~ records in the books, and 
had convincingly dcmonBtrutcd to Number 
One Fan Roosevelt and 4S,li42 others that 
they were the slugpogest team in major 
league hue ball. F mo.l score: ejghteen to 
!our. . 

... 
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11NEWYORK 
STOCK EXCHANGE 

A booklet on this subject, de, 
scribing the facilities and pur .. 
poses of the Exchange, will be 

furnished free on 
request. Write to 

the NEw Yoa.: 
roc~: ExCHANGe, 

Eleven Wall Street, 
New York City. 

Moving across the Harlem River for a 
three-day stand at the Y onkee Stadium, 
the Ruppert Rifles plc.nscd on at-home 
crowd of roaring fans by beating Fred 
Yatzsimmons, thirty-five.yenr.old knuckle-
ball pi~er. two ~ one, in. the Seri!!S' ti l~t .. 
e3t pme. · AlloWJng only . four hits while 
his own team was making eleven, Fitz.. 
simmons lost when a luty smash from 
Cfueetti's bat boimced off his' glove in the 
eighth imliog,, eluded pis ~ n and ~nd 
baaeman JJurgw Whttehcad's frantic ef· 
fom:to reeover it. -;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Next day, experts GDd blcacheritcs alike 1 

viifu8Dy conceded the. an ~. the chnm· 
pioDJbip when Hubbell, wlio; ;.procticalJy 
single-handed, l1ad 'pitched the Giants into 
the NationAl' Lengue pennant" jvitb sixteen 
atmght victori~a. record equnled only 
tWice ~ince lOI~ ost . hi  firs~ gnme since Jwi 15; , Winning, five to two, the ·Y nokees 
were an odds-On favodte to end the lleries 
the following afternoon, ond send a flood 
ol reserved !lent tickets to the Polo Grounds 
back to their advance purcluuers. 

• 
Calf•nt Comcbu1c-Driven out of the box 
in hU first atart, Schumacher made one of 
bueball's most gnllnnt comebacks in the 

. .fifth game or tl1e Series when be pitched 
the Ginnt.s to a ten-inning, five to four vic-
tory, strilcing out ten Ynnkee sluggers 
nlong the way. In the third inning, with 
the basea full, he struck out Dil\lnggio and 
Gehrig, won for himaelr from a crowd \Vhich 
included ex-Pre!ic.lent Hoover the heaviest. 
npplatl!e given nny pitcher during the 
Series. 

Lending six to five u the Jut inning of 
the sixth game opened, tl1c YGDlcec power-
house put tl1e polishing touches on the 
Series with a wild bntling-aprec that drove 
in seven runs, aetting still another record 
of ••most runs scored in the ninth inning!' 
Ymal acore: Ynnkecs thirteen, Ginnta five. 

R:E.COilD • K E EPING 
E,FFICIE. N CY . - ~ . 

MOORE'S Loolo Leaf Blnc:ten and lleeord 
Bheota wm help you keep JOUr recoro. 
mora connntcnUr, more economlcallr. 

Blmplor.nd aceoalblo. A IIP'86t number oflh~ta 
ma:r bo aafelr bold In tma.U apaco. 8heota Jna'f 
bo removeclln~tav  wJthoat cllatnrblnc others. 
Paaea our to tnmalor. llc1cl 1n POrfec,aec:urit7 
and llllrnlllenL • 

BOOK 
Con tal nsllfo-tlta 
boolckooplnlffOm\1 
complotcJ,- filled Jn, 
llluatrauncuscs- 110 rarat a llOORE form tor norr kln4 of record. Wilt help JOU with rottr 

aceounUnc probloma. Ule<l by oTor 000,000 
leadlnl' Ormt, FlU ln COUpOn, aUach to letter. 
hcad.tna1l.and HOPGirO book will be sent/rw. 
:iolirtc:- ooi.:-c o:a .:-~:-;t: .. ii» 
6189 8tone Street, Rochoater. N. Y • 
Him,..._..,.;_ _________ _ 
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Expo" Surplus Chief Problem 
In Europe Compelilion,· View 

"••• ,_, iw C I --... 
!Jnc!bera 'llc'JeftT ... ad a. J 

lfe.;lfbDit)e ct a X eaat. 
partfcularJ,., Its value Jn mpptemmt· 
In« the faeUIUes ot the Panama 
eanat from a ecmtmerdal and ..._ 
tfonal defense standpoint. netcbK 
Jn toue.hlna' upon the am IUbJert 
safd a ~nd waterw17 would m--. 
a uvinr of more than 2000 miles 
for commerelal and naval lhiPI oa 
the eoast-t~ nm. 

.ExtendJnK cordial welcomes to the 
vuttor were Bear Adm. Olarles 
Blakely, 11th Naval clbtrlet c:cQ,e 
mandant; Maj. Oft. W. P. UJ)Ibur, 
marine base ecmuuandant e.it In 
C. CopJe)',. owner, '!be UnJoa &Del 
lhe Tribune-sun; T. C. MaeauJa..,.. 
~ remttlnr Frank. 0. Fatwant. 
ehamber of' ~meree presld~t;. 
Herbert J!. Fish. for th dt;y IDd 
Harry C. Warner. f~ th ~nt; . 

Others rreetJnr Llndberr Jnduded 
Maj. ~nt. R. H. VIQ Demaa. 
Charles H. LJman and H. a n..R. 
all re ~: CoL Edward Banbr. 
Col. P. H. OUoeen. Capl ~ 
Oearlnr, Capl C. M. a~ 
Ll Col. J . B. Sebree, Maj. Georr e w. 
Shearer, Fread W. Strnpeon_ Walter 
Bellon, John · P. Faddis. Lester o. 
Bradle,-, Edward T. Auatlo. Geoll • 
J . Sinter, E. Wallaee,. J:clnlo N. · 
Gott. . W. Jt. ~, Phll D. Swift&. 
Edpr A. LUN, Sam Muon. J)ao. 
aid Z. Hantcm. J. • R.lc:. z. c. • 
ate~e c tr, Frank Lucbl ucl n.,.. 

loa L. A\lll .. 





wedi h retnillllld wholesale trade. "' o ·n 
a trust-bu ter, · K.F. began by breaking 

do\\1l murgnrin monopoll• To ~ 
contplislt this, it. . imply e tered Ute field 

a produce wiU1 capital "of t.aoo. 
Coopemti ·e Hour nnd _ ontntenl nulla Co - , 
lo,,+ed. Then in ra~d uccc ion, cnu1 
rubber goods fncloraes. lertili cr to~~ 
«.'9\1ip1nent ~utufnc orics. In ru bcr• 

.F. luu. aclu '\'ed tho anomolou po-t-
tio o lrwt. Iost ~taculnr ~  it 

utt on tha lnmp cartel. iLh i . ot rn 
LutlUl Lnmp raetory. it forced tho latnp 
tru t to cut rice front 57 to tents 
lanlp. inBucnccd price lev Is yond 
S"·e<len • borders. · 

S. In tgland, 50 per cent. of fnn1ilies 
are co-op ntembers. CCMl ho~ di • 
tribute bout · ,000,000,000 of goOds n-
nunlly 9 o tc-ci btb of the to English rc. 
tail t~de. The Eng ish Cooperativ -\Vhole--
-le Society direeb 7 .ooo.ooo bank • . a 
100,000.000 insurance co pany. o 
teamships, coal-min ~. . 

Amcrlc • Cal~s-~le Am_erican coopera-
tors clntm no traumpJt akin· to Swe(fen's 
•. • or to John, Bull8 vast Cooperative 
~tal . .Society, . tbe,r can point to 

tead~ n1 d unportant ~  
In _ tsconsin. lor mstanee, tLe State 

I.e~ature lnst y , vo ed to e the 
stud ~ of consumer ·coo atio mandatory 
in colleges, hl h schools and nonnal schools. 

From the thodist Episcopal Church, 
from the Federal . Council of Church . , 
have come unexpttted allies and helpe:.; 

bo, mllitantJl pro gandize co-ops from 
counUess pulpits. 

clvlce from oad-On these and kindred 
aims. delegates received . ge advi from · 
uch \'etet n CO+Op eaders Toyohiko 

ga ·· , Japanese Christian lead and co-' 
operation evangelist; · enry J. J: y, . o 
LOndon .. General Secretary of the Inter-
national Cooperative Allianee; Edwa .d· • 
Filene, _ ton tD rchant .. 

In Doctor arbasse, erican coo~a-
tors ·see det -pable of st • g their 
movement to 'e triumphal tatus chieved 
ove A graduate of Columbia Uni .. 
versity; of the University of ~ottiu en, of 
th University of Vienna, Doctor r\'arbasse 
prac~ t mty-6ve·:rears u ur ~ .. • 
later turned to economJC:s and the coo~ra-  
tiv~e mo anent. eetings ·whr b' .. ealled 

:' m· ~ ome. in 1~ resulted in e present 
tio COoperative league. _ _ aur-

~n-author lie wrote ••noctors or Samuel 
o~nson,  "The· Eeonomie:- ~f tirgery.'" 

Chin ,. a~ese, .. BuJ co-op U• 
dents co stde .. , .hia , "Coope tiv D 
mocraeyH (transla ed •nto their ·tongu ) 
the ilil of OlD.IUmer coo tion. 

By Charla· ... 
&rl•fu_ 

©\VH ns or tho Auoclatcd . Syetem ro 
he 337,788 re;htcrcd and eoupon •ecurity 

holden. or dleJC, 256,251 ro re iltered bold· 
cn-tld1 j 1,286 more tlu1n I t year, 

Tb a reaJatcred aecurity Lolde u,·o at 
rural cro roads . well AI itJdD afs}1t of' d1c 
Empire State Bulldlng. About 241,000 rttldo 

" · in the· United latet-24. 41 ~or them In States 
It o£ t ~c ~fiuiaippl. Tbcro are 90,332 in . 

New Yor 1~  ln Pennsylvania and .5,194 
in lfauachuaetta. Substantial nniounta or ee· 
curities arc held in every Stnlc of d1e Union. 

There arc also 10.499 inatiludonal and in· 
4 diridu.al fiduciary Jnvestoris bo are owners . 

o£ tho Associated System. ln&titutional in·· 
vest on include · hanb and trust companies, 
in\·estment funds, schools nd colleges, fra. 
lem nd benevolent or anl atio~ and in· 
surancc companies. 

Nearly 126,000 custom era bo use er· 
. viees supplied by Associated openuing com· 

panies. The great bulk of the owners are 
clerks, , · borers, salesmen. te cLen. profi 
aion people, and other a\"craso American . . 
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Co • etcher st ted it was his opinion that it is the 11 moral e ons b t or City Council to stra ghten this matter out." 

Recen y · 200,000 has b~een appropriated to pay for a site. To' 
strong! ho hy a central state building is necessary, ·Col. 

~ etcher ha e egram from GOvernor's office: 
'Re your etter of Apr1l 1. As of July 1, 1954, 26 .agencies 

ented 8,19 square feet MOnthly rental · 0,376 n San Diego. Some gencies ·ntain more than one location . Average monthly 
renta 0878 • . To Bright, Press Secretary Governor Knight." 

Co etcher ' s remarks were appreciated and applauded and 
C ai -.-A J. S. · ght ext~r.ded a s~andin  invitation to him to be 

guest t the state officers' luncheons. Col. Fletcher accepted. 
• ·ght had an announcement from ~ Gist of the Youth 

t o •ty that h·s office is looking £or larger space. If any 
other sta e office ha ar.y .suggestions, they might ~. or  something · 
out 



He brought up the point that the membership of the City Counc 1 
would change after the April: 19 cloctionc. Perhaps best to wait 
until -then to contact them .. However, he suggested that the com-
mittee appointed by the state officers, consisting of 1-Ir. James 
l'/intor, Miss Beth Bennett, Colonel om Drake, !"'r Lo is Le Vitre. 
and Mr. Stanley Gue , snould get in touch with the Chamber of 
Commerce l'Thich has a cornm:i.ttee working on the project. After 
:they come up with an idea o:- ideas for the site, then they sho-.... ~ 
contact any or all of the foJ l C\'l:!.ng b~ dics : ,. h · chever has to do 
with the .s · te they. have in mind: 

Planning Commission 
City Council 

1 ·Harbor Commission 

Mr. Campbell pointed out that the lease to the Essex ~ire Co 
for 30 years, from June ~L 4 , ·ith six 5-year options. 

Mr. John C iimb ~ Corrrnis :i.onet· of State Ind atrial are 
Board, Secrevary of Cent~al Laber Co~~cil a~d ~embe or San 

ha 
a 

. Di ego County Civil ~orvice Comm~ss on . sta~ed h·s keen intere t 
in the project, not onl·y· ron1 a civic \riewpoin"' for the good of 
the city and the stato; but from the stan point f · inter s 
in the labor prcbJ.emo A con ... tr ctton project cf his ou 
create quite a few ne jo:s 

G 
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Soo.. the sleek-looking, tailless Chance 
Vought Cu will the fastest fighter 

-tb U. S. t. It was designed to . 
~ out-maneuver, or out-fight any 
-a..&.llc..L carrier·based fighter in the wor d. 

your avy will have the CutlaSCJ in 1952 
only beca it foresaw the need and au-
thorized development wor. in 1946. 

l . ' , 

provide the erlremey.high performance re-
q~ ·Chance Vought came up: with the 
unique Cutlass design-a tailless airplane 
with sharply swept.. back wings, hydraulically 
operated controls, new lightweight mate-- . 
rials, imd other novel features. ~ t showed so 
much promic;e that· the Navy gave its go-
ahead- in April, 1946 •. 

toiled as a team to solve the complex prob-.. ·, 
· lema of stabilitY and controllability involved, · . 

and to find the strongest, lightest· most effi-... 
· clent design for each of its 22,000 part& . . . 

· TBB 'first Cutlass was 1inally 1lown in SeP. .. 
·tember, 1948. This was the start of an in-
tensive two-year program of ffight testing · 

. to make sure the Cutlass lived up to its 
anticipated performance, and to improve it 
still further. 

. . . . 
. ·WHEN the new Ctitla&«J airplanes start rolling · .. 
ofF production lines early in 19&2, it will be 

· six long years since the original design was 
approved. But whett they join the Fleet they ... 
will be the fastest fighters afloat-and it will :. 
be ypur d.vy that has them . ... 
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tis true that this progress has brought only a handfUl of public 
Jucntal hospitals up to the minimum personnel standards set by 
the 1\merican P.sychiatric Association. To reach thnt goal 'vould 
require doubling the present ration of physicians, more tban tre-
bling the quota of graduate nurses and finding eight new occupn· 
tional therapists for every therapist now· on the job. Y ct, limited 

. though progress has been, it has still made a tremendous change 
in the over-all achievements of the· hospitals. Discharges n(n e.· 
ccetl the 19.t6 fi!!Ure by fully one quarter. The gnp hehvcen new· 
adtni sions and discharges has been narrowing, year by year; and 
today, ror the first time in a century, the possibility for a reversal 
of the gro,vth of the mental hospital population actually becomes 
an attainable prospect. 

. . 
bert Q. J.lai c1·i the author of two J)ooks and more · 

I 

than 100 articl on the ocial p c of m dicine. Five 
· yea ago he was one. of the le.ndcrs in the crusade Cor 

form of th country' tate m . ntal ho pital • He in-
peeled the in titutio~ , t tified fore Congres and 

wrote lh article "B dlnm, 1946," hicb appeared in 
LI ~ ... lay 6 that year. ow he ha pent ~ months 
y• iting 30 men tid hospitals from coa t to coa tin order 
to get thi 195 report on how far the reform hDS gone. ~ 

I 

. 
New preparation has i markable 

· sldn~aoothln  lngr dJent • . . 
MoDERN uviNo demands you ahnvo, · 
every dny. ·But your akin need 'not 

· ~ · got irritated, rough. nnd often old-
looking. Not nny more... . ... 

Two apcclnl Ingredients in Gijdcr 
• bi'WihiD88 ahnvo cream correct nll .this. 
Ono Ia tho 88mo typo or oil thnt is used 
on a baby's akin. This nllowa your ·. 

· razor to cut closo without scraping. ' 
Tho eocond ingredient .whicb in· 

urc your skin new shaving comfort 
is BXTRAal' OP LANOLIN-a wonderful 

· now substanco with beneficial in-
gredionta 26 times as activo na in 
plain lanolin, tho well-known akin 
conditioner. 

Glider Cor the brushlcss shaver-
whether you shave daily or Jess often 

· -means a comfortable, clean shave. 
And for tho man who must shave 
twice day,_it's n life-saver! It keeps 
the skin silky-smooth because it's o 
shaving preparation thnt' good Cor 
tho skin. So good tba t it makes after-
shave lotions needless. All you need 
do is rob n little extra Glider right 
into your skin • • • and like a skin 
cream· it replenishes the oils of your 
skin, len ves your face Ceeling smooth, 
relaxed with that healthy look of 
youth everybody admires. 

As makers or fine shaving prepara-
tions .for over 100 years, and as 
makers of the only sba ving preJ)am-
tions containing EXTRACT OPLANOLIN • . 
we knouithet&•s dtJt a better brushless 
preparation on the market. Get a 
tube today and aee Cor yourself! The 
J. B. WDliatiua 
Co., Glaston· ~ ~~-
bury, Conn. d ~ 
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AN IXTM-$111111 ILEAC 
How to make lineos beaud· 
fully white, and make them 

IJII.iiM last, is eve~ housewife's _prob-
~==c  lem..Millions solve thiS im· 

. poruot problem with Cor=. . 
for Clorox is u1r11 gmtk • •• 

. &ee &om· caustic • ; • made by a patented 
formula o:rlmiw wilh Chroxl 

~ STAJ . IEIDYi 
, Clorox prolongs the ilseful· · 

.: : uessof'manyagacntiJtbecaale -:.. .. 
~~~~~ ittemOVeSUJIJstainslromcot• 

toM and lsoens. CJorox ~ 
~~ moves .stains in ldtthen and · 

......_ _ ___. bathroom cleaning, too: 

Conons and llnens dried in· 
~:.  ·doors smell outdoor.(resh 

when they•.re Clorox-dean. 
~.,.,. Corox alsO deodorizes in roo-

. tine deaning ••• Jeaveskitcben 
. ..........,; _ _. aod bath.rooPJ sud'uesdeligbt· 
tully Cresh-smelliag. . _ . . 



Tbia turdy 2-piece 
plastic bath holds any ai%o 
dcntu.rc. A SOt value. 

. . 

. 
· ··of the patients now dress themselves. A number l1ave taken to vis. 

. , iting their families over lVcckends. And, most important, several r 

· · among this once hopeless group have even been discha~ ed. 
.. The economy-minded may find one flalv in . the Woodsview 

~ achievement. The ordinary amenities of decent ·care l1aye altered 
the eXpected death rate: only. one of these old people has passed 
away in the last year. Extending the lives of the others will un- " 

~ doubtedly cost the stntq substantial sums over the next decade. 
. . . ·some of this expense may be saved, however, by more careful e - · · 

. amination of the old people when their relatives try to unload them· 
• f'. on the state ~n the first place. , . · 
· ~- · ~ "l.fore careful diagnosis at entrance can also alleviate the problem · . 

lvhcn it di~covers ~atients ~o ~~be cured quickly. F!ve years ~flO : 
. · LIFE described Ohto 's cxpertmentid Youngstown Hosptta], forerun· · 

. : . · · ner of many smaU, intensive-treatment centers throughout the 
. . . . country. Youngstown, with only 80 beds, has a medical and nursing 

---.;....-~-....-.--~~~.....-..---~~-~~~~~.....-.. ....... ~~~  ·" ; • • staff or 38. Italmost attains the Amcripan Psyc iatric $0Ciation ·. 
•••••• standard of one treatment worker for each tl\·o patients. By com~- · 

son, Ohio's bigColumbusStatel-lospitnl, lvithncarly 2,500patients, . 
· is staffed ·witlt only one lVorkcr to every nine inmates. The custo- . 

dinl hosl ~tal s patients remain there for an average of 675 days, 
while at Youngstown the average stay is only 31.6 dnys. The way · 
these differences are reflected on the economic balance sheet can 
be seen in the box on ~ e 148. Despite its vastness the cro\\·ded .. 
custodial hospital~ able to find room for only 659 new patients 
last year. Youngstown accepted 904 sic· men and women and di • 
charged 85% of them back to their homes and their jobs. 

Another excellent exawpple of the changes that can be l\·rought by 
a little more money and a lot more work is shown in the history of 
the Loganspott, Ind. hospital. Here, in a decrepit group of 6Q.year-
old structures, three aging physicians and six nurses faced a load of 
nearly 2, ~ patients under a temporary su~erintendent who as 
not even an M.D., much less a trained psychiatrist. 

Then, in March 1949, Dr. John A. Lar on too over. He found by. 
drotherapy and surgical equipment lying idle while attendants u ed . 



. . 
0 t COl\IPANIO IIIP. Gray I.Adi visit LO-

gansportto chat with the inm'ates and cheer them up. 
- . .. . . . . . 

~ . . 
. c ffs~ mufFs, camisoles and strait jackets on tlio patien!JJ without . . . 

bOthering to secure authorization from the doctors or nurses. From 
1945 thrOugh 1948 Logansport patients had· spent an av~ of · ' 
190,000 hours a year trussed up by thase 'vho were supposed to min .. 
ister to them. In the first five months of 1949 a total of 77,818 hours . 
of such restraint had been used. It was the customary routine, in. · : . ·. 
one ward of senile women, to tie 24 of them to chairs in the daytime 
and to their beds at night. Confinement at Logansport meant, .for ·- . · 
most patients, a life sentence until malnutrition, tuberculosis; · 
abuse and neglect finished the inmate ofF • 

. EOgansport's drnn1atic cleanup · . . 
ACKED br the governor ~d reinforced by an c:znergency ~t. 
o£ funds, Larson ~oan h1s cleanup. The medtcal staff was m· 

creased to 10 full.time physicians and supplemented by a group of 
part·time consulting specialists. The number of graduate nurses was . · .. 
increased from six to 16. T,venty-sevenstudentnurses were brought " 

·'in on a· rotating basis·as ·part of a training program. The eight-hour · . 
day was instituted for attendants. So 1vere training courses for psy· · • ·. · · 
. chiatric aides. As a result the number of attendants increased from . 
· 178 to 252. . 
~ f..at:son p~~  tl1e idle hydrotherapr rooms to work under 12 ne,vly 

trained therapists. Psychologistsandsocial workers, recreational and· · 
occupational therapists \vere added. The American Friends Service . 
Croup provided 17 collt;:,"e students to assist rith lvaro service and 

· recreational activities. The use of restraints \Vas abOlished except on 
• immediately postoperative cases. The unused surgery has been re. 
equip~ and is in constant use. Tuherculars, who .formerly mixed · 
with other patients and even worked at food-handlingjobs, have now. 
been diagnosed and isolated. Special wards were set up for alcoholics 
and diabetics. Penicillin treatments have been instituted for nearlx 
.20<?· _previously neglected syphilis victims. : · • · .. · · 

All this has cost Indiana several hundred thousand dollars a year 
for higher pay and a virtual doubling of staff. But discharges and fur-
loughs have nearly doUbled-from 371 in 1948 to 701 in 1950. The 
clean-out of curable ~ut previously untreated inmates has permitted 

• I < 



new admissions to more tlian double. In effect, Indiana has gained . 
the equivalent of at least 500 new beds after two years of intensive 

'·therapy in a single hospital .• To construct such facilities at today's 
prices would have cost the state from $3 million upward, plus 
staffing and maintenance in perpetuity. : · · · -

These arc, of course, the sllining examples, the few places lvbere 
great progress has been made. In other hospitals there have been 
less sweeping, sometimes only temporary, improvements. And in 
too many others there have been ~one at all. Overcrolvding still 

· plagues most of the state mental hospitals. t:ecent survey by the 
Council of State Governments showed nearly half of those surveyed 

. jammed with from 20% to 50% more patients than they were built 
: to hold-and many of. the institutions were found to be decrepit · 

firetraps. Personnel shortages nrc still ncute in states which have. · 

This balance Sheet bows the difference in· costs when 
. the mentally ill are give simple cuatodial care and . 
when they are given intenidve care. The example& used 
are: custodinl-Columbu State Hospital which han- · · 
dles 2,414 patients at a ·time; inten ive- oun s~o n · 

tate Receiving Hospital, which bas 80 ho pital beds. 
BOth in Ohio. 

. . . 
Akron. Ohio Lorain, Ohio 

· Albany, N. Y. Los Angeles, Cat · 
Alton, IlL (3 .stored 
Atlanta, CL .. . . . •. Loum·iUe, y. 
-Baltimore, t-Id; .. · · AI mph.is, Tenn. 
Blrmlngham, Ala. . 1\IUwau\ee. Wis. 
Boaton. Alass. Aluskegon, lich. · 
Brooklyn, N.Y. NewMk. N.J. 

(2 storu) Ne\Y BrunsYtick, N.J • 
. Duflalo. N. Y. New ~n-ea, Conn. 
Chicago, Ilt Nc York, N.Y. 

(1 storu) (6 1toresJ · 
Cincinnati, ObJo • Oaklond, Cal. 
Cayton, ltlo. Oak Park,IU. 
Cleveland. Ohio Oklahom City, Okla. 
Columbus, Ohio Omaha. Neb. 
Dallas. Texas Paterson, N.J. 
Dayton, Ohio Philadelphia. Pa. 

·Des Moines, Iowa - Pittsburgh, Pa. 
_Detroit. ~licb. Pro,idence, R. L 

(2 storu) Reading, Pa. 
Fall River,ltf Roch ter, N.Y. 
Flint. Mich. (2 storu) 
Germanto'!_llt Pa. St. Louis, lo. 
Glendale, CaL Saa Francisco, CaL 
H arrilbu~, P · Sa,·annah. Ga. 
Hartford, Conn. .. Scbenec:tadJ. • Y. 
Hollywood. CaL Scrzanton Pa. 
Hou ton, Tex Springfield, l\1 
H untln ton Park, Cal racu~ N. Y. 
Jamaica. N.Y. Toledo, OhJo 
Jeney ChyiN. J. Trenton, N.J. 
Kankakee, 11. a hln~rton. D. C. J 

ans Chy. Alo. iJ Barre, Pa. 
Uncoln. Neb. oun o n, Ohio 
' and at th 









Manl women are 
surprlsed to find 
how Jif{trttll 
Tampax m.lly is 
wbc:n conm.sted 
with the type of . 

• s1.n1tary protec-
tion they have ·known since childhood. 
Tamp 1S not just another llr~~t~d, but actu-
ally different Undo£ saniwy proteCtion. 

o belt , pins or pad~ 
Once you understand that Tam pax is wom 
"interilally" you begin to see how bela. 
pins and Cxtemal ~ ds an all be discarded. 
No Jon get need this harness produce bulges 
or ridges under onc·s. dteSS. 

OnlY a fradion of the bulk 
• I 

Neat and tinr as it is, Tampax is ~ . 
· t.: •· &ftu ~n {witb;cta{oty. 
ippliaror) youf cannot even feel irs pres· 
en~; Dis poUt is extremely easy as Tam pax 
is oatu.rafly very much less in bulk than 
the older types. · 

Can be worn in shower 
YC,. ma•am! You an leave the Tampax in 
place during your tub or shower-alSo 
while swimming! College girls puriculady 
are~ about it. :Aa:resses, nurses, office 
WOdcers-millions of women. Enlist in the 
am~ nnks now! ' 

-nvented by a doctor 
Made of pure sur i~ cotton, Tampax 
causes no Odor or chafing. Buy at drug or 
notion counterS in 3 absorbencies- e~  
lu. Super, Junior. Whole month's supply : 
slips into your purse. Look for am~ 
Vendor in resuooms throughout the 
Uni[ed States. Tampax Incorporated, 
alm~. m . 

.. 
they: look so wonderfUl to ilie politicians and ilie-pglitieally minded 

· · heads of' hospital systems. Tliey provide beautifully profitable con; 
tracts during the constructio~ phaso and assure; in perpetuity, a· 

· juicy supply of politi~l pap. in th~ form~  hospital JObs. . · 
· On the other liand, all the tntens1ve treatment 1n the world would 

- not help much in a rat-infested firetrap wliere naked patients starve 
.on slop an(! stumble along wet stone floors on bare, ulcerated feet. 
Indeed, the most heartening progress made an)"vhere in the U.S. 
is taking place in Minnesota, \vhere a common-sense_ program o£ 
intensive treatment plus new buildings is no\v in effect. ~I his is lvhat 
has happened in Minnesota. . 

Three years ogo then·Governor Lutltcr W. Youngdahl dropped 
in for an unannounced visit at a Minnesota mental hospitnl .- 1'he 
startled superintendent steered tho governor on a carefully con· 
ductcd tour of ~is dairy barns, boast~n  of th therapeutic bene· 
fi~s afforded patients by tho ~pporturut  to caro for tho cows. 

"Th cow lvcro clean, n Youngdah recalls, "tubcrculor·freo, 
well fed and \Vell.beddcd.n But when tho governor looked into tho 
lnrg r "barns," 'vhero the ~aticnts were housed, he sow n vastly 
different picture. "l found, ' he later reported, ·"men and women 
hackled to slats and benches; whole wards of men and vomcn vilh 

baro feet on a stone floor, with many-confmed in strait jackets. And 
those who were not restrained were sitting on crowded benches •• ·• 
the grim silence of tho ward interrupted only by the strident voice 
of the attendant, tSit down; sit dolm.'" The tuberculosis death 
rate, he discovered, was 20 times higher among the mentally ill in -

. the state's hospitals than among the p~pulation at large. One at-
tendant was standing guard over 300 patients. One \Veary doctor 
vas suppos'ed to care for 700. . · 

Tum• contain no 
, . 80da. Cannot over. 
alkalize or cauae acid ro• 
bound. um~ don't Irritate · 
delicate atomach or Intel tina! 
Unin1. At tho firat alp oC add 
indJI\WUon - BU. heartburn 
-take one or two Tuma Jike 
candy mints. Almoat in-
atanUy Tuml neutralize ex• 

·C.. acid • •• .ooth.oand aetlle 
upeet atomaeh. 



Can you guess which of these·. 
pictures shows the safety method 

· that has been most successful 
. in making steel mills one of the 

safest industries for workers? 

, 
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